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Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The bignal perhaps 

of the sure approach of that more terrible disease, 
Consumption. Ask yourselves il you can afford for 
the sake of saving 60 vents, to run the risk and do 
nothing for it. We know from experience that 
Shiloh’s Cure will Cure your Cough. It never fails. 
This explains why more than a Million Bottles were 
sold the past year. It relieves (..'roup and Whooping 
Cough at onee. Mothers do not be without it. For 
Lame Back, Hide or Chest, use Hhiloh's Porous 
Plaster. Sold l»y A. Dixon, Sackvllle, and O. M. 
Falnveather, Dorchester.

—Scientist» have estimated that 
the fuel supply bcneatli the surface 
of the earth m only (i.000,000,000 
Ions. Of course this will be the 
Mjtrtlfor coni barons to put up their 
p;ices

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
, . .1 not worth the price of 76 vents to tree yonr- 

s-lfuf every symptom of these distressing complaints, 
il you think so vail at our store and get a bottle of 
Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every lmttle lias a printed 
guarantee on it, use accordingly, and it it does you 
no ;..iod it will cost yon nothing. Sold by A. Dixon, 

e l.ville, and Cl. M. Fairweather, Dorchester

-John Gallagher and G. >1. Ward 
of Montana had a dispute over an ac 
count and decided to settle it by a fist 
fight. They fought 105 brutal roundsT 
in which the former was knocked 
down 98 times, and had his arm brok
en and sustained other injuries which 
terminated in his death the next day.
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fur—We Ii.ivj n speedy and positive Cure 
catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, ami lie 
Ache, in SHILOH'S CATA1UUI KRMKDY. A 
nasal Injector free with each bottle. . Use it if you 
desire health and sweet breath. Price 60 vents, 
sold by A. Dixon, Sackvillc, and G. M. Ftyr- 
wther, Dorchester.

—The C. P. K. is now contesting a 
suit with contractor John Ross in 
which the latter claims $‘200,000 as 
extras, for work done in building his 
part of the road. Tho company off
set this claim by making another a 
gainst the plainifi* for $1,000,000 for 
extravagant overcharges. Mr. Van 
Horne says that part of the load built 
by Russ is the worst lie ever saw.

St. Andrews,N 4th Oct. 1889.
Messrs Brown Brus. A;. Co.—Being very 

much reduced by sickness and almost 
given up for a «lead man, 1 commenced 
taking your Putner's Emulsion. After 
taking it a very short time my health 
began to improve and the longer I*used it 
the better my health became. After being 
laid aside for nearly a year, I last summer 
performed the hardest summer's work 
ever «lid, having often to go with only one 
meal a day. I attribute the saving of my 
life to Putner's Emulsion.

EMERY E. MURPHY, 
Livery Stable Keeper.

—The new Republic of Brazil is 
commencing to experience unlooked 
for difficulties. The Army and Navy 
are not disposed to look upon the new 
regime with favour and many of the 
sailors and soldiers have been shot and 
imprisoned for cheering Bom Pedro

Life In A Lumber Camp.

WHILE working in a lumber camp a 
year ago I caught a severe cold 

which settled on my lungs. I got no relief 
until 1 tried llagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, 
whirli cured me entirely. I highly reco
in cml it.

Jno. L.. Wilson, 
Magnettawan, Out.

Boots and Shoes !
FALL ANI) WINTER!

AMHEEST BOOT & SHOE CO. (Retail,)
MOFFAT’S BLOCK.

WE have now on exhibition a Complete Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, whi 
will be sold at prices which cannot fail to please. The Stock includes

' Ladien’ Skating Hoots, from $1 50 upw ards,
“ Walking Hoots, in Hutton and Lacc,
“ Fell Hoots and Shoes,

“ and t.ents’ Solid Comfort tlcrinan Felt 
Slippers, sure cure for eol«l feet,

Ladies’ and Gents’ American Rubbers, 1st quality.
Also a Fine Assortment of

GENTS’ ENGLISH BOOTS,
Including the Celebrated 

* ranted.
‘K” WATERPROOF BOOT. Every Pa4r W 
Do not fail to see these Goods

Custom Work a Specialty. 

REPAIRING PROMPTLY St, NEATLY DONE

BETTES THAN EVER.
MRS. W. MAIN’S

STOCK OP

—President Harrison has transmit- 
to the senate the extradition treaty 
with England, referred to in his annual 
message. By its terms the number of 
extraditable offences is largely increas
ed the most important addstion being 
that of embezzlement, so that if the 
treaty, he ratified, Canada and tho 
United States will cease to exchange 
a class of undesirable residents, who 
have hitherto secured immunity from 
punishment.

A New Element

Must lie infused into the blood of tho 
weak and debilitated, who suffer 

from disease of the stomach, liver, bowels 
kidneys or blood. This revitalizing consti
tuent is supplied by Burdock Blood Bitters 
twliich repairs waste, drives out all inipuri 
tins and restores health to the entire sys-

IS A perfect 
and I

Make No Delay!
.* for croup and colds, 

•an reconieml llagyard’s Yel- 
o Bottle of which cured me of 
hi, 1 would say to all suffev- 

delay in using it as it gives

\V. ,1. Kenny,
. kStittsville, Out.

S'
Death Dealing Drugs

1 VCH as Calomel, Morphine, etc., are 
miedies better left alone. They often 

•aken even strong constitutions. This 
Burdock Blood Bitters never does, it con
tains no mineral or other poison, and 
cures all diseases of the stomach, liver, kid
neys. bowels, and blood by unlocking the 
secret inns and removing all impurities.

A Little Spark
TVf ay kindle a great fire, just so dyspepsia 
JJM. and had blood give rise to countless 
complaints which cannot he cured until the 
dyspepsia is removed,"* a lid the blood purified 
To do this is the work of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, a medicine which always cures dys 
pepsia.had blood and all complaints of a sim 
ilar origan

Rose Island Reports.

I CAN state that we have used llagyard's 
Yellow Oil with great henfiet for colds, 

sore throat, cuts, burns, chapped hands etc. 
We can recomend it to be very useful and 
good in many different ways.

Mrs. Abel Helps,
Rose Island, Out.

WANTED.
CJOl’KS. Mitts, Feathers, Eggs, Butter nml Pork 

for which tho highest price* will he pui«l.
Port Elgin, Sept. 26, ISSU. 1). MURRAY.

MILLINERY7
Is going to bo finer than ever this sea

son. Now Goods arriving daily.
The best and most complete

STOCK OF FEATHERS
In the Country, and our Whole .Stock 

most complete in every particu
lar. A Complete Line of

Art Needle Materials.

Flour & Sugar.
I OFFER LOW FOR CASH:

Flour, Sugar, Tea, Kerosene Oil, Lard,
Raisins, Currants, Soaps, Pickle»,

Cheese, Apples, Lobsters, and 
other Goods usually kept in 

a GROCERY STORE.
Also, another shipment just to hand of

China & Crockery Ware
CONSISTING OF

TEA. SETS,
In Great Variety.

CHAMBER SETS,
In all the Latest Styles.

TEA. CUES.
In Col. and Plates to match, by doz.

Dinner Plates, Soup Plates,
Breakfast Plates, Tea Pistes, Meat 

Platters, Vegetable do , jmd a 
good supply of separate pieces.

GLASS SETS
I have 10 Different Styles to select 

from. Also
Preserve Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Nappies,

Goblets, Tumblers, Butter Coolers,
Ten Different Styles Lanterns,

Globe Lamps, of all kinds, 
from 30c. up to 84.00,

Lamp Chimneys, of 
All Sizes,

China Gift Cups & Mugs.
■*- The Best and Cheapest that I ever 

offered. Also,
Breakfast *XJasters,
In Silver and Majolica, Silver Teaspoons 
and Tablespoons, Knives and Forks, Kit
chen Furnishing Goods of all kinds,
Brushes—in Scrub, Stove, Shoe & Horse, I
Wisps & Brooms, and lots of other articles. . ..........................

Give me a call before purchasing else ! at 7 A,„ 1 Ie ^ea*
where, and be convinced that I Sell the ; ■V» mo lato William \\ eeks*. of
Cheapest of any in Sackvillc. H 7'erl^V jP 1 Ie ^ firiah of Westmor

eland Co., N. B., deceased, consisting ot 
a lot of LAND bounded northerly by 
lands of Byron and Cyrus Chappell and 
tho Bay Verte Aboideau. so called, 
Easterly by the Baie Verte Creek. 
Southerly jy lands of F. C. Gooden, and 
Westerly by the Gieat Road leading from 
Baie Verte to Cape Tormentine. contain
ing one-halt of an acre, more or less, to
gether with all the buildings thereon.

JOSEPH READ. 
BEDFORD HARPER, 

Executors.
Dated Baie Verte, Dec.4, 18’9. 4i

Call and inspect our Goods, and be sat
isfied that we mean what we say.

Orders for Trimmed Work promptly 
attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. C. W. MAIN,
Douglas lllock, Arnhcr.O.

30
NOTICE.

TONS of Mixed IIAY iu Stack on 
Kush Lake, will be sold right to 

any one buying the lift. Enquire of 
nov 28 C. W. KNAPP.
-------------------- --------------------------------

Executor s 8'ale .
SPHERE will behold by Pu blic Auction, 
J- on the premises, a’. Bai,*| Verte, on
SATURDAY, 11th day JANUARY.

dec4 C. W. KNAPP.

Intercolonial & Eastern
EXTENSION RAILWAYS.

Christmas and New Year Holidays.
Excursion Return Tickets at Single 

First Class Fare.
Excursion tii-kct* win in- issued «t nil booking

stations on almvv railways, on 21st, 23rd, 24th, 
-Htli, 30th and :ilst December and on 1st January 
by all passenger trains, good for return up to ami 
including 6th January, at single first class faro.

Through excursion return tickets to all Quebec 
and Ontario points via the Grand Trunk or Cana
dian Paetlin Railways will be issued at all through 
bunking stations, on 20lh, 21st and 23rd December

,nt single through tare, good .......... ntlnuous return
trip commencing Journey not later than 7th of,Inn-

D. POTTINGER. 
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Offices, Moncton, Dee. 11th. issu.

Executors’ Notice.

A LI, Persons having any legal demands against 
the Estate of Albert J. Dobson, late of Point 

de Bute, i-i the County of Westmorland, deceased, 
are rei|iioeted to render the same, duly attested, 
within three months from this date, and all Persons 
imlebted to the said Estate are required to make

Dated this it day of October, A. D. 18S9.

{■ Executors.

Chignecto Hall Block
New Stock Just Received per Steamship" 

Oregon :

Scotch St English Tweed*,
Suitings, Diagonals, Worsteds, Sc., sc.

Selected for the Spring and SummcrTrade. 
A Full Line of

Spring Overcoating & Trouserings,
INSPECTION INVITED.

THOS. J. HORSIER,
Merchant Tailor.

ckville, N. B March 86, 1688.

APPLES, SALT, &c.
J UST RECEIVE D A N D FO R S A LF..

mo Bbls.

Choice Winter Apples,
ISO lings

COARSE SALT
20 Bbls. No. 1 abrador Herring.

Our Customers can be supplied at out -

Stores at Baie Verte or Port Elgin, 
E. C. GOODEN & CO.

Bui? Verte, Dec. 3rd, 1888.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

BUkDOCK BLOOD
Bitfers,

"Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys» 
pepaia, Headaches, Dixzinees, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheu 
Erysipelas, Borofbla, Fluttering 
the Heart, Nervousness, and <* 
oral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to 
happy influence of BUBD04 
BLOOD BITTERS.
T. BILBÜBX â CO., Proprietors, Toro

JUST RECEIVED AT

T. H. Griffins, Amherst, N. S.:
3 O -A. S T3 S ,

CONTAINING

$800 Worth of High-Class Silverware,
ALL ELEGANT GOODS.

Hein ember Special Sale
-------AND-------

Discount of SO per Cent.
DURING THIS MONTH.

White Rose Kerosene Oil
1 PWY ASKS of this favorite Brand 
1 OU Vy' of Oil, received toy Schr. 
Mary C. from New York, and for Sale by

M. WOOD & SONS.
Nov. 80th, 1888. x

Paint Paint !
Received ex S. 8. Damara, direct from 

Brandram B'os. & Co., London :

2 Ions Genuine While Lead, 
ton Colored Paints.

For Sale, Wholesale or Retail, by

oct3 M. Wood & Sons.

WANTED.

IN School District No. iR, a second or 
third-class Teacher* 
i Apply to GEO. W. TOW8E, 

Secretary of Trustees. 
Aboushagan Road, Dec. 4. 4i.

RAISINS.
VALENCIA RAISINS. 

VALENCIA LAYERS.
Choice New Fruit, received A for sale by 

Nov, 28,'88 M. WOOd Rob»,

Continued.
But I beg pardon for talking 

so much. I’m taking up time. Let's 
get to business. I want you both to 
explain yourselves, and then I will 
suggest how it shall be published ; and 
in this way we shall make the least 
scandalous showing to the public. It 
will protect you both Now, Henry.’

“Look here, Edward ; I object to 
this thing.”

“Tho objection is over-ruled. Tell 
me, frankly, wlint is the cause.”

“1 prefer not ”
“ So would I ; hut it is for your 

own and your family’s protection.”
There was an uncomfortable eilence 

Henry arose, walked up the room, and 
then back again. Presently he found 
his speech, and it came out by starts 
and quits, as if he wanted to say 
something, and yet to say a» little as 
possible.

“My statement,” lie began, “shall 
be brief. A happy couple come in 
possession of money and go into fash
ionable society. The wife receives a 
great deal of attention from men the 
husband does not like. Tho husband 
objects in vain, and then begins to 
drown his objections in alcohol. He 
drifts into a rapid sbt, and he and 
his wife drift apart Each is proud, 
and each maintains a stand. The gulf 
widens, the husband’s dissipation in
creases. He finally gets drunk, gets 
into a fight, gets arrested, and disgraces 
himself and his family, but fortunate
ly escapes newspaper notoriety be
cause his name isn’t recognized in the 
police court.”

“Well, that’s pretty bad Now, 
Margaret, what have you to say ?”

Now it was Margaret’s time to 
arise. She went to the window and 
looked at vacancy through the lace 
curtains. When she answered, she 
was calmer than her husband had 
been.

I have little to add to what you 
have heard. Wo have been drifting 
apart until separation will be the best 
for both. I am tired of insane jeal
ousy, tired of being accused of things 
of which I was never guilty. I have 
stood the nightly desertion us heroic
ally os I could, but when there comes 
tho disgrace of a street fight in the 
company of notorious men, and with 
the night spent in jail, I most emphat
ically object.”

Walston sighed. Tho clock on the 
mantel ticked industriously; other
wise the room was doprossingly quiet 

“Of course, all your old love for 
each other is dead ? ” was his next 
question.

It came suddenly. Neither was pre
pared for it. Henry Hushed with 
anger. Margaret grew whiter and 
more nervous They now almost wish
ed he was buried in that Western 
grave with his newspaper.

“I beg pardon for asking such a 
question. Each of you is too polite to 
answer it. Well, I’ll answer it for 
you. Of course it is dead; buried deep 
in that gulf which now separates you.”

Doncaster arose. He looked at 
Edward with no disguised wrath, and 
spoke with undoubted sarcasm. “If 
your cross-examination is over,” he 
said, “you will please excuse mo until 
the trial is regularly called.”

"Certainly not,” replied Walston.
‘ Why, great Juditcr, man, we haven’t 
begun yet ! You haven’t given me any 
facts at all Your general statements 
—both of them—are not worth the 
breath it took to say them. I must 
have instances dates, chsrges, and all 
details. Who are the correspondents ?

"The correspondents ?” exclaimed 
Henry flushing still move, and looking 
at Edward as if he could kill him in 
cold blood.

The correspondents ?” repeated 
Margaret aghast and ghastly.

“Yes the correspondents ? That is 
only one of tho details. You must 
give them all to me. We want two 
columns about the case for tomorrow’s 
papers.

“Two columns ?” said Margaret with 
a gasp as she grabbed tho arm of tho 
chair for support.

“Yes two columns, and more if wo 
can get it—all on tho flrst page, in 
Urge type and with a display head.”

The thought was two much for 
Margaret. She lost her speech in the 
horror of the thought. Henry took a 
rapid excursion up tho room.

“Edward,” ho demanded, as he came 
hack, “can’t this thing ho kept out ? 
I’ll p y you—the newspaper—any
body for it.

“Yes, can’t it be kept out ? ’ added 
Margaret, with a plaint veneas that 
would have touched any heart, Lut 
Walston’s.

“Of course it can’t, and wh»t if it 
could ? It would bo ten times w’orsc 
when tho pnpeis were filed in tho 
court, for it would set a man from 
every office searching for scandals 
abou;. you both.” He wa* piling it on 
al the sacrifice of romo truth. “Now 
look here,” he continued, “why don’t 
you act sensibly ? You a>o going in
to the notoriety, you’d just as well 
prepare to face the music. You must 
begin by getting rid of your emotion
al ideas. You must chloroform your 
nerves,put ice water in your veins, 
and dismiss all your peredheeivod no
tions of delicacy. I advise you to be
gin now. Compose yourselves and 
collect your facts while I go to my 
overcoat for my note book.”

Henry and Margaret were entiely 
too confounded to reply at once lie 
was angiv beyond measu'e She was 
as pa e as the lace curtain to which 
she was clinging. Both devoutly 
wished that Walston in the grave 
He however while calm as a corpse, 
was otherwise quite alive, and was 
walking toward the door.

"Two columns—correspondents—” 
Margaret began to mutter.

Henry found his speech in sr.me 
soft-felt words that referred to news
papers, and hoped for their extermin
ation.

Walston partly opened the door 
Then he paused, and finally closed it 
again.

“This thing is sad for us all,/ ho 
aid, returning to his chair. “I feel 

it as keenly ns you do. Let us .Test 
a minute or twè We can talk 
tor afterward, and I know an 
ienoe of life that may 
a little, Sit down

will tell it to you. I won’t keep you 
long1,

She obediently took the chair near 
the window. It’s a true story of two 
young lives somewhat like yours, It 
was an ideal love match , an ideal 
wedding, an ideal first chapter of 
matrimony. The two were of excell
ent families Money came to them 
by inheritance. They plunged into 
fashionable society in tho city and at 
the resorts. She was a woman of 
beauty, fond of admiration, and bur
dened with a largo supply of inno
cent intentions, lie was a handsome 
fi-llow, with much jealousy and pride, 
and too little tolerance and judgement 
He objected to the crowd t f admirer* 
that surrounded his wife, and object
ed to her coquetry. She tried to 
laugh away the objection . She did 
not succeed. He began to like cham
pagne too well, and to drink it too 
freely. Alcohol developed his sus 
picious nature and enlarged his obsti
nacy. From champagne was but a 
stop to brandy and whiskey. From 
bright fellows was but a degree to fel 
low’s not so brig't but more capacious 
ir. the matter of drink Tho wife con
sidered this a loss of interest in her, a 
cooling and departure of love, and a 
steady degradation of tho homo Sho 
increased her fa-hionable frolics, 
made herself mcro attractive to the 
popmja\s of society. The one dissi
pated in tho matter of admiration 
and attention ; the other in the direc
tion of intemperance and rapid com 
panions. Finally, one night this fool 
of a husband got on a drunk ol .unus
ual proportions. When lie reached 
a certain res aurant ho was decidedly 
unsteady. I was sitting ut a table 
with a friend. He was ntanding near 
leaning on the end of the bar, but his 
back was turned my way, and I did 
not recognize him, although I knew 
him well. Presently a crowd of 
swells in full dress came in and took 
a position imt far from him, but thoii 
backs woreaho turned to his They 
wore exchanging now and alleged ex
perience with the usual reckless men
dacity of their set. To them a wom
an's honor is nothing; they would 
blackgu .rd un angel in < rdor to boast 
of an adventure. They talked of 
various ladies. Presently one of them 
mentioned the i amo of the wife in an 
insinuating ambigious way that show 
ed what « contemptible cur bo was. 
I arose to resent it, but before 1 
could got fully up, I saw that drunk
ard arouse himself. ‘You are a cow
ardly liar,’ 1 heard him say, and he 
bad not more than said it, when ho 
jumped forward; and with a swingiiu 
blow laid ihut scoundrel on the mar
ble floor. It was beautifully done, 
ami what was|bettev,In-.foliowod it up, 
with more of the -aine xind, and for 
about three minutes there was as 
prottÿ a sur.minage as ever took place 
A policeman came in and arre-ted 
the man I hurried to tho station, 
and did what 1 could to keep tho nf 
fair quiet. 1 thought he saw and 
recognized me, hut 1 found out to 
night that ho did not.

Walston paused. ILnry’n uneasi 
ness had been steadily on the increase 
Marg irot seemed in u~-condition of 
collapsed uncertainty hut when no 
one spoke, she quietly asked,

Well, what does your story 
mean ?”

“Nothing, ahso'utely nothing.” 
He looked toward Henry, and saw 
that ho was very much worked up 
Now was the time, he thought for his 
ci max, anti so he went on with his 
answer. “That fool of a husband,” 
he said, “never explained tho circum
stances to his wife, and she, suffering 
from the neg ect, largely his fault and 
partly caused by her on f illy, and 
growing desp. ratu at wlmt she thought 
was a more drunken row, decided to 
apply f>r a divorce ” At this point 
Henry arose and advanced towards 
tho door. Walston was ready for 
him. ‘Now Henry you needn't try 
to creep nut i f here in that way. 
You know you were a fool.”

Margaret relaxed her hold on tho 
lace curt .in, and .her face became one 
anxious interrogation 

“Was it — ’’
“Yes,” said Henry taking tho 

words from her, “the brute of a hus
band was Henry.”

Homy tried to continue his pro
gress t-iwnrd the door, but Walston 
placed his hand on his shoulder and 
detained him.

“Now you t <vo remain here a mo
ment, while 1 go to my overcoat and 
get my note book ”

Then he whir ed himself out o* the 
room, and h ought the door to with 
an uniuistakatile slam

Ittok him some time to get what 
he wanto #, and when ho returned he 
found a reconciliation progressing 
under a flag of truce

"Now you a c -onsible,” was his 
cheery . comment. “You needed a! 
little varthquasv to v osu up that 
gulf, mid I’m glad that the -buck 
has come.” Then he sudden y oh am*- 
eii. “But by jovo it is »’♦ right Tuo 
Comet is holding two columns for 
this—two columns at eight dolluia a 
column—a dead loss of a xtvon dol
lars "

I warned was that Divorce case. It 
is very disappoi ting.” 1 

“Vpry,” echoed Wulston.
Lynn R. Mkkkins, in Harper'» 

Weekly.

How to Cure a Cold.

Whenoiie become* chilled,or tak 
cold, tho m-'Uths of myriads of Ltt o 
weut el rad « are suddenly cloned, 

and v e iropuritUH which should pi.s 
off through the skin are fnced hack 
to tho interior of t lia body, vitiating 
•lie bio >d and putting extri work on 
be lungs and other in ter nil organ-.

Ju-t beneath the surface of Hie 
skin, all over the body, there I* a 
net work of minute Hi*.o I wssi Is, 
finer than the finest lace. When one 
is chilled, tin- blood L forced from 
these capillary voi-ele Int. one or 
moro of tho internal organ*, pro
ducing irifl irrati m or congestion, 
and thus often causing dlsattses 
dangerous to life.

The time to treat a cold is ot the 
oarliost possihlj uniment ufur you 
have taken it. Ar.d your prime 

-object should be to restore the pers
piration arid capillary circulation.

As soon, then, us you feel that you 
have taken cold, have u good fire In 
your bedroom. Put your f<n?T'‘inlo 
water as hot as cun bj burne/and 
containing u tabk-qioonful of mus
tard. Have It in u vessel so deep 
that tho walor will comu up well 
toward tho knoos. Throw abloukot 
over the whole to prevent rapid 
evaporation and cooiiug. In from 
tivi» to ttfii minutes tuko iliu feot ouf, 
-wipe them dry, and *utinto a bud ou 
which lhero uro iwo extra blankets.

Ju-t before or after gutting into 
bed, drink a largo gluhs of lemniiudo 
as hot us possible, or a glass ot hut 
water containing a teu'p'jouful of 
cream of tanur, with a litllo sugar 
if desired.

Should tberu bo pain in the cho.it, 
id . n back, indicating pleurisy or 

pneumonia,dip a small towel In cold 
water und wring it as dry ai possible. 
Fold the towel so that it will c>vtr 
a little more suifaco than is affected 
by the pain. Cover this with u piece 
of flannel, ami bo ll with oiled silk, 
or bettor, with oiled linen; now 
wind a strip of fltniiol a foot wnfo 
several, times round the chest.

Tho heat of the body wid warm 
the towel almost immediately, the 
oiled linen and flranel will retain 
the heat and moisture, und, steam ng 
ihe par?, will generally Causa Un
pain to disappear.

Should there hu pain or hoio:iunn* 
in the thioil vou should treat it in 
u similar manner with wet comptera 
and flannel bandage.

Kit sparingly ot jd un, «impiefood. 
Hiked apples und other fruit, bread 
and butter, bread and mils, milk and 
tom, linked potatoes, oriaw oysters 
muv l(o eyuon.

By following the above direction 
intelligent ar.d faithfully you will 
check ’he prog vs* of the cold, and 
prevent .seriou*. pcmdbly tarai ill- 
nos#. — Ex

Tiik foiHOPoi.iTA* per year ..7.’ .. 
Guiowi'cro Doer “ " .................. .................. .. - ..$3,40 

.. 1.00

The price of the two put*! n,«(tons,#,,,,,, ........................... ,,,» 40

no YOU READ
THE COSMOPOLITAN.

THAT BIUOIIT, HPAItKI.lXO VOUK.i MAOAZIWB.

The ( licapeNt IlliiHtrntiMl Monthly In the World.
25 Cents a Number. $2.40 per Year.

fill* Comoro LIT aw Is literally what the press universally calls it. * The Beet and 
Cheapest Illustrated Magazine " m the world.

far. CosMCrouTAW furnishes, for the firm time in Magazine Literature, a hflHpHly 
Illustrated Periodic»! at a Price hitherto deemed Impossible,

TRY IT FOR A YEAR
It will hu a liber»! « ducaii-m to every mendier of the household. It will mak" the 

.lights pi-s pleasantly, h wilt give you mure for the money limn you can obtain in 
sny oilier firm,

Do you wnnt « flrsl.oUss Mugn/ine, giving annually 1,800 pages by Ihe ablest 
writers and cleverest nrtlsts—»s readable a Magazine as money*c n make—s Maga
zine that makes a specialty of live subjects y

Send 12.40 to this OSoeand sestxra both Th> Cosmopolitan and Calgnscto lost.

Grand Show of k

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS !
Wu have received and ire now showing a

Maynilicont Itung-o <>i* DrenH GoixIn.

NEW AND STYLISH COMBINATIONS ;In nil New 8h«-lo«.,;
NEW EMBROIDERED ROBES (Newell Oilorlngl.)
NEW BORDERED COSTUMES,
THE NEW SASH DRESS,

We «re alio ihowlng the Largc.t and Moil Varied A.iorlment of

BLACK DR 15 8 8 GOODS
Ever imported by us, and wc arc certain wo can please everybody In this 

Department.
Oixr Gloak Department

IS VERY FULL THIS FALL.
Evarything In New Fur-Lined Wraps, j Newest Désigné In Mantlinge

! Paris Jackets, Boas, Muffs, 
Collars, &c., In., &e.

Everything in New Ulsters. 
Everything in New Jackets.

-AT-
F. A.. WILSON’S, AMHERST, 2ST. S.

THE CHRISTMAS GLOBE.
THE QUEEN OF THE HOLIDAY NUMBEBS FOB 1889.

I’OItTY IMRIiN ol' lIvnulHTil IUii.IiniiIoiih nml 
nullin'. Conlvil l*ii|M‘r. S.'olnroil l.llliognipliK. iiiOE.illli'i'iil 
I'rea.wnrki IlniKlwoiilo Colored C'OVOr.

TWO I.AIltiK NCPritll MTHOUKAIMIH! 1‘LlTEN. Ill 
1.1 nilor*. iici'oiiiimny llila iiihiiImt. nilIIIni

FRIENDS - - THE CANADIAN MILITIA.

The Hottest Spot on Earth

The ho'teat region on onrih ia ub 
tho soutbwoatorn 008*’ nf Pvraia, 
where Persia bordera iho irull’of ho 
same name, K >r forty conaicutive 
days in tho month* of July ami 
August tho température^ It»* been 
known not to fall lower than 100 , 
night or day, and to often run up n* 
high as 128 in itio ultornooikr At 
Balirin, in the centre of the torrid 
part of the to* rid fid , as though it 
were nature’» hitvntiun to make the 
region as uuhtmrntdo a* piiasthD, no 
wattircan be obtained from digging 
well* 100, 200, or even 500 foot deep, 
yet a comparatively numerous popu
lation contrive to live them, thank* 
to copious spring*, which break forth 
from tho bottom of the gulf, more 
than a milo from shore,

Tho water from those springs is 
obtained by diver*, who dive to tho 
bottom and lid goatskin bags with 
the coolinu liquid and sell it tor a 
living The rouroo of the^osub- 
mtuine foun'ain» i* thought t » ho in 
he g'Cvn hili id O-MU'i.i, womi500 or 

tiUO mile «wav.

Many an othvrwi*v lmndmimv face is 
diwflauivd vlili pimples and blotehvi, 

CAUHed by a humour in tho hloid..whieh 
may be thorough y eradicated h the use 
of Ayer*» sarmp irilU It 1< the «steal 
blood medicine In the market,* being en 
tirely free trout uraeide or any d“let 
i ut< drug

Gen. Sir Fred. Middleton, In writing about the latter plate isya:— 
piViiVite T11K GLO-BH upon having foodtteoil »o or«*dlt »bl • a picto

1 muet von- 

Tiik Dim:iikntIt executed, and appear* to me to lie ijiiiiv npial to any from h -me 
i NiKuitM a a it k cohbi.CTLV iiivi-N. at d the grouping not too Mill'.

Tho whole number l*. without doubt, the IIKHT HOLIDAY PAPRIt ever i**uvd 
in till* country, and much nipviiort > tit-great majority of l,'nglUh production*. No
I'liiimllmi lit mil) wlioiilri mras securing it copy ol this imig- 
nlllcciH n h in her.

I*It HT', elOv# To tie hint from all Newmlealere an 1 at the olH ■<• 'if

The Globe Printing Company, Toronto.
Orders from th • Oi l Country must by aveompanlud by additional Five Cents to 

cover ex'ni postage

Bargains ! 
Bargains !

Mv Stock i* now Comvi.kiï: in

Every Line of G-oods
For this Season of the Year.

I bought my Stuck lnv.tr than ever be
fore, un I I will hull all Good* on tho 
Smallest Profit*.

(live me a call and 1 will glv^yuu the 
best possible value for your money.

W. J. MAHONEY.
Bale Verte, May 7th. 1889.

FOR SALE.

1 NIGHT (*)G««id M l.-li V. 
t.»l. Apply to I.I.WM tv Aim, 

hlnI, It.illwny |h

Flour l Flour l

To ir«\a,w Z’Utnny u motUer
pi 1 U À a I ’ * > ttlO t'/.tr It is .iti-'ll dis- 
euv-iieii and a number of military 
olfiooi'H in St. Pttofhhurg have boon 
arreatvd* on tbo charge of being con 
mced with It.

Evidently they did nut care for tho 
loss, for the svomod to bo trying to 
frame something tosuy o thoirfr.vud.

‘Wo want—” began Henry.
‘Me to come up Sunday for dinner,* 

put in Wa mon. ‘ You diuo at six ? 
All right. I accept, and I warn you 
now that I shall take my revenge by 
eating tho whole sixteen dollars 
worth. ”

“Oh, wo won’t complain,” said 
Henry. “Sunday you know, happens 
to bo the sixth anniversary of our 
marriage. 1 was thinking of it when 
when you called.”

•‘And bo was I.” said Margaret.
Walston stopped on his way down 

town to look jfi upon the religious 
mooting. 1ft* got what he wanted 
of the proceedings, and sauntered on 
to 1 he o111 ice.

“I’m very so ry, ’ he said to the 
city editor, “but, that rumor about 
the Doncasters is a mistake. There 

ill be no divorce I saw both par 
ties. The Hottentot Society isn’t 
doing much now, because it is autumn 
and the overcoats are in use, but the 
hope to get along better in the spring 
How much do you wish of it t”

Theto aie 196 temato operative* 
hi iheWtste tilin' T le.raplycom 
pany m New Y «r.x. In this room 
a husband and -vile are working'Ho 
by, hide, and ilvni h equ 11v »k Ibul, 
the man get* $15 a month moie than 
ibe woman.

o tv*ThoCtpari'v of frelglt 
our raitwn *n i lortra*»"’* *n "t v'
wars. It ra no now uneo n mon l"i 
*i oar to o-trrv !"'*> harveU ol II mi. 
Formelle 100 tu made a c ivloait. 
Of sugar 90 ha n Is formerÎV made a 
carload—now ihqyHuirrvas high ft* 
180 bam-l*.

—A tuau st Newton, Long Hand, 
ha* bseti caught making B dugna sau- 
*agvs from hmselfi sh and several at 
the city 1'rom winch the *au*age take* 
Is name have boon de’voted in the 
same practice. The Long Island 
man claims that he semis all that ho 
make* to France u.,d Belgium. 
There is no law to stop him, if lie 
meat used is not diseased, and he 
will probably keep right on

In Htoro and Due i

Via bill*. I Iohv IMva nml 
<irown Prince.) 

Via “ Oven n,
Via “ IIikIh,
Via “ Wlille Knglv, 
via 16 Full Patent, 
ileltl 41 lorn Mini I,

:iO 44 Fcciling Flour, 
:iw “ Tilson lia I nival, 
10 “ Kollt <1 Hal*.

For Sale Low by
octSO HI. W o 1) <1 it Soil 8,

NEW MODS.
•IVST^DI'KNKD AT TIIK

Nvw StaShl nle llusiiiesN
N mi- Tlilnlsh Cross Komis,

A tlvnvrid Assortment of

Cry Oisli, Boidy-Mido Olathing, Boot, * 
Shoai, Oroo.rlei, Crookorywiro 

nndTInwire, Jio,,*:.

jt:r\VlH8ell ut Lu6,w*tAKat.’H fui-Oa.li or 
h-o.lm-.\

J. HAMILTON.
Ti.lnt.h, .limo 88th, 1 sst),

FOR SALE.
rniiAi ai.i aiu.i-: i .xum xxn wo<m i«
I Kill Itiuyii". f"i in. il> i.. ! ii\ Ji.llll \ 

wlih largo 0welling llmim' iiidI li.imu, ,v, 
Ti*rm* i'll»)', ylvvli IiiiiihnII.iIvIv

I». I 11A XI N« • 111 
Howliestur, shitli Oi tiilii i, I".'

NOTICE.

\l.l. IT.HHOX* having Ulnlm* ngn|ii*l lli< I nf John IIaiiHIh, hit, nf *Uvkvllli', iln 
will pli'iw hmiit Hid wioiii' hi, prop,al) nil,.1 i. 

Ilio iiii,li'i'Hlgiii',t I'ixi'vitlor*. ,'T , itli, r ,.i tinmu. illll lll'l'*,)UH lllllull.lv,l I-, * 11,| |'#l III- III',' |-„,|IH Nl I
iimk,' piiymi'iit to the wilil Kx- uiitoi* it •»!»••«*. 

null'll Hi t. Otll, I860. Kit Kit. Ilxitlll* 
SAW,XII II.XIIIU*

Vuhinblo MhvnIi for Sale.

"Oh, burn the Hottentot! 1

—Tne H'luru ol 13',000 guile nl 
whl.kevon Ibo Ni. L.wreoo-, the 
duty on which il logu' v Imported 
would «œounl I #400 OflO, giving 
point to ihe »u»ptolvn< ili.t In pi at 
ye.i-u a Bimlkvovadon of ihe i-evonuo 
law» bin been uucceu.fully made, 
uhowi that esUraaieu hn ed on the 
olBoial reiurnu of tho ifUaitRy of 
liquor» vonetimecl hy Ihv people of 

jCeiiaUa b»ve h.on eon, derably be- 
j tew the eotual c.n-uuipaon.

lorice's " ’ ' Shop,
HAVING l,vnai'trtlitialmvv nivm-il Shop 

from F. II, Morivs, ntyl having l*«vn 
at vonaidvrahlo *x|>oiuw for Xvw Mm ldnvry, 

&v., xvv are noxv proparwl to do

All K nds of Mnvhliio Work
IN OVH LINK, SVVll XS

Shaftings, Pulleys, Repairing Engin a, 
Mill Work of All Kinds, Mow

ing Machines, Ac.
A share of your patronage i* retpienU d. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W VI. CALLAHAN A CO.
Middle Savkville, July 2nd, 1889. tf

mill: HiiIwitIImt offiM* r,,r H.,l„ l.l- Msr»ti I Ml. 
I ultueta in go. i llotly, in Mi* Varinh - f W-»t

iimi'liuiil, I'oiilnlnliig nl,,iu ulglit aur,'* of I -li«h
sud Msvios "i Uro,-il' h', n U Urn l."f "i Mnr<li 
l.«ntl lati'ly in thv i„,»*,'**l,m of John Kr-Tinm.

For fiirtlmr |iiirtfpul#i*amlTmmiof Salr, ,ip|'l> t" 
.IAMH8 HAWKINS, - i I" 

Mr.»*»*. I'ow I I I ,V III NMU I .
Ml. Whatley, », I is, |nm> III* soli, _

Public Noticer *
rPllK Subscriber otlvrs for Sale sll dial 

* valvsblv Lot ot N't w Atamli lying 
between tho Old Dyke or Uommlisli'nvrs* 
Dvke .«noloilng the An Lac Body nml the 
No I Hiver. Tho Lot contains upwardi 
ot 3,1 Acres.

For Wee und Tenus of Sale, iq-v'y to 
FRANK VALMF.Ii.

Or to MKasiie. l,owu.i.& Bknm rr, 
Solicitor ••

sackvllle, N. 11., April 2.1th, 1889.

S SALK.
rni) Ik- Hotel hv Pull»,' AhvIIoh, "II It I SI'XY, 
l THF. TXNT.I.I 'm U XX i>F Fl'IUtt AUX X. M. 

IM'U, lu front of th,, Court Hoii*,' ot l>„i, In •' •»
thv county of Wvwtmurlniul, twlwwii thv l"»n- "f 
twi«lve iVvlovk, noon, ,ui«l ilw o', look in i •«»■'« • 
noon: All thv Illy lit. Titlv, lut,n»t, Vrop-'ilx, 
Vltilm nml H-'iiviii-t of i'rtli'iitlilt* i:*tiihvo,'k» > "1, 
-I' MI'lyl,', hi* l'o**i'**iir.v lllglit on l Itlgl-t "i G"tr>. 
l*«h »t Utw mill In l'. |iiliy "i, In, to «ml if "i H'" 
ullowtiitf I guv I* nml I'lvmi-v* eltustn In xpii , hi 
thv Vuvlellof Snvkvllli', «mll'ollllt) "I WvelliV'llRlI'l, 
nml hnumlvil nml ilvevrthvil a* follow* : Hut l-"t, 
I'tvvv or Vmvt-I of Idtn.l * mm tv in xii-iyi , m - t- k- 
vlllv wlX’nvwtlil, oh win, li Ihv wn,! X'iili'iilni'- F.*t,t- 
hixMike now r,-*l,tv«, th-iiiu iiounilml nn-l -l," nhml 
Kdwtvrly hy thv Moil, U-iiJ tlmmi;!, Ml-U! N"Hh- 

* “ 1 *■'“ RwtshhHikial)' hy thv Rstat» of th- i ,i, 
........U't'lV ‘ ...........................

n ty l 
litlni

I ________ Mlll.'gv I
Southvilv hy Uiml* »l xX'illnm .Vml. i--u 
........... hy the

... .*. . a.
„ ........ ................. I'Gl'rlllt (*,* Villh'tt),

nttalning Twenty A,v.v*. tm-iv or I-*". ll"'
mm- hot of Idimt vnnvi'W-l t,y « wrlslii |ivl,ut'im 
of MorUtsgrhy thv ,dil>t x ii, miv I 't.i' - ll!‘*
Mmv, hu wlfv, to \\tvl-l \Vh,-,iV*'.^',l i> 1 '■ l|>
Hi" wvsttnorliiuit V, nnty '.'.'Hl'y* H". Illll,l'l'!ltl1
lay of June, A. 1>. ts>v, in

A 1*0, oil Other Huit K»tiil- "l thv ' I V, "till» 
lUtnhhHik*, whvivwoi'M'v *ltu«t,' or how - -, '• ' '»•’* 
svrlUil within my hnlllwivk it»*» Vomit> i "F**** 
eiorlsnd thv «mue hsxtng u*vv —1/v.t umi-1 ml to-nil,,' ii.-n i-it, ................ . ............. ,
Vi buhl hy virtue of mi Fvvutton U»nv,l out *;f jlu 
Ueinty Court of Weatmoil-iml .isslnst thv*«i-l Xsl* 
vhVie Ketahrook*.

I .vit nt Uoh’heetvv In the County »l M "«iiuou 
land, >tober noth, A. W tm,

ASUVS MvqUKHN.
nnvfc \ ^ al'viiil^

MONOTON SUGAR.
85 bbls. SUttdttrd ti «nutated. 

135 » Extra Yellow C.

For Sal# Low.

*. J. 1*1*11 * C0„
-.1 «i Mono*», N. »

i-

(Tliv Svii.ll'l" 1I...WWI6')

Nfiil thv i.urg,-»l Number of 
_________ Wr„i«|,vrw of

l have r
the vrtso tlAXiitrvrxo n«r ,,

amt thank you. I wa* n»t mMin newt h> otter lit 
u«e any extrs qiuuitIt)1. Itaxv «s«*t II 
------------ ^ â First-Clans linking n'Wtter

r
W OODIL.L'*

Uevmtin Baking l'owdor ..
and NX intks

WKamu.k, I'KTot i'o,,svpt tasv. 
evtvwl through Mr. lUdftmr, Voetmaatw.

a<
. sxtjfratuuimy .. 

can rwoutmemi tt a* a FlieVd
(Signed) Ki *,Al'*1

HO, $8, IS, offared until Nov. 30 to the thrç 
arntMes tn N*w »mn*wtvk wemling Wiwwere rep 
senttng the most value,

AiUrvse, ____ . --

r.M.D. PBARMAH
Halwa*, "

SoMnw^hlltiH, wlth ml

7629

5963


